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~ieassigned to by the Zionit ï
uter architects Jrom Herzl t10

~eizman andi lately, Begin andi

hmerican 'commilunent ro tht
aionist £eIgy 1 0 oub
licitc by teéfriof <h. Jw
nthe U.S. his minrity on

Mn us WilStr'anmest of
ewYork's econoUiy; cotise-

uently the cbumtrys. Tht'U.
papitalist government is run by,
he private gian tbudinesses ni
>anks of WaU Street and not vice
ersa, nor indèpendentir, as tht
ast in Most t"l denocratic
ountris. And, sihnê chat .swall

ewsh minricy1 wbich bas un-
.r.ýoe n ecelent oÔpertion of

rainwash by Zionism' runs the
ony 1< consequent1y runs the
untry. ifliecqforei t should be no

konder that tht US., bhindly and
[nconditionally, su pris IraeI,

idSuple fi twit destructive.
kms a terroos

Israel dlaims democracy.
lnd every Israeli citizen. They

lalm no racisii or discrimination
f any sort.

Bu t the facts are diffèrent.
There, is not a nation in the

Morld that bas se eloquently- and

~Xriter

I would like wo respond ta the
ýolumna by Jens Anderson encitieci

htChopping Block- which ran
nthe September 10 ediion of the
~,eway.

As a scudent andi Christian on
bis campus 1 have been bath
hallengetiand ez4ightened by.tht
lore choughc-p rovoking
iticisms mry fait h bas en-
untered.

Sometimes, however, after
eling- merely polemical
ments from some assaults. an
Christian faith (or ini ehis case,
Christ himself) one is dttply

ddened co find that no substanoe
n be unearthed from the atcack,
ce t maybe a readily hostile

n whichsteks to masit its
biective character in
eudoanalysis. Otberwise,

eone may asit, why would
ont pass over thty eMy obvious
cnt of the quoce Ïh1m Lenny

o talaunch. an att&on
ching whiclïis incidtntal wo
ce s 1'argument. He after al
ssimply poincing u tht

onsisteqcy of c1tchurch
sing wealth whtn its founder

t so much tmphasis upon usicg
lth toaid the poor. (cf.- Mk

.21, là. 14:12-i4L. 8:2
iYt is esptcally whtn ou. tr.
rson'turns bas unsubstai.

tdassertions uàpon the person
Christ himitilf,,howeM~r, that
begin ta feel chat his coercion

Bruc's mattrial às simnply'the
of a baely struccured iceberg.

uic jevi,
nd daissa

Pr prsnr,C ~up of bouses
.,17 00i l~up w 1967.ý
confiscation'of landi and in short,

retsion at its optimum) andc
aacswib the fineat of

'Am.nicad plant$' (in defianoe of'
an agreemecit wftthbe U. S.that t
pla ns 6 used oily fui. defenoe
purposes>, on' the peasacits of
south Lebanon andi the children of
the tefugee camps i eitut,-,

The indirect ccnseqiienres
are innumerable.

By claitning <ba thbýyare th
coSen, people, the Zioctists bave
created a superiority complex ac&l
thitst for power.

1Zîonismf is explained to'eacb
of tewestern nationsi i such a
manner as. to soothe thaï: nati 'ons
ears andi cool its nerves. Mie total
plan of Zionism, expansionism,
and the whole package, is rarely
revéiled to mnyone. -By falsely
presenting their case, the Zionists
have attracted "friencis" amnong

western nations. ,
Tht Palestinians in par-

way off
Possibly aur writer bas mis-

underscood some sayîng of Jesus
wbich is flot inttnded to dis-

ouaepreparacions for the
fuuebtis primarily andi injucc-

tion against wo y or perhaps lie
ba m isitretd M t. 10:5-3

Lic 9:14 whiwms the cotmmind'
to the apostles that while iden-
tifying with the poor in having no
gootis. their, primarycoenoern
should be prodlaiming the gospel;
a task which lef c them no ime ta
sit ar uni widdling chier
thumbsl) -or is this miertly hearsay
or wIshful thinking; on bis part?

WIiile as J.points ouf;
Jesus, dici^ hlieve indemons andi
uncloan spirits (wbicb any readin
of the synopcic gospels will verify
e.g.Mt. 12:28) mc no poini dots he
allw chis beief te hé used to
relieve. men f rom taking respon.
slbility for cheir actions.

Likewise it neyer weems co
occur wo the columnist that in".spouting fire and brimstone
against bis detrgccors" (actuaily
flot à very accurace description of
what Jesus diti) andi rather than
".showin% symptams of messianic
delusion Jesus was showicig the
symptoms of a man forceci to take
a hardline with stubbom imco
whose eternal welf are w'as bis
greiiteVt concern.

,,,, after ail, ' men are ruly
deludtiabout che consequenes of:
theit, actionhs andt heré are ecernal
consequences for such, thtn bc
would hé lessthan -lovitngnot wo

af i Nýrth' A.a i partlcqlar
shocilci ub cheir eyes hms, unc4o
their ears, andc stop~ the opium
forçed into tleir systemn by their
govercimeslts andifür once taboman
unbiasec look andI accordinqly
assesa tht situstionidteMidl
East.

Ti* people in Palestine are
f~eornsee<rsThe 1PLOand ail

thé afiliateti argaiz&ttiQfliare
revoluionaries retiellin g aist
oppressrs 0ffai0 klnds. Thb.y ake
the Slvadorians, th. Vieccnese,
tht Cubans, and the Chineut havte
fought andi will fight lieter
recognizing the rights -of ht
masses to rue tdirnnstlvea* jutl
and dçumocraticaliy. They flt for
their f redom, t bey struggle foc
the lihération of chtir land, chey
seek their righc as humans andi

tht shalil e victorius because
they are the people, and ta the
people bistoiry -and freedoni
belongs

base

or son1i
would,

Yes, cecause youa uw r cven kruw wwoo youia
you've beec.

Vou've <sot even pauseci tu examine the emptq
pour own blooc*y navets. You are tuobec pitica.

And feareti.
Pfitied because an absencé of thetrudumçntn

awajeness andi self -idehtif ication can only n«aWS you
the human race.,

Andi fcarcd becausé this lacitof seIf identiftcati
seek hew Iiçscuity of mass movemenca.

Yu adonc caré wbai you are - you care whati

-I

i

is simply ta assurance chat -a man
who rejects Jesus 1 'handouét
philosopby", and disaors, the
existence of demôns: or -héil -is
g ong ta hé abetter man. I can

12 ok f ont mman who rejeciet al
-iet andi *a' robmbly orse

than the Ayatolla(raom t
columnist compares Jesus> dame-
ly joseph Stalin.

1Finalq, if 1iarritobelie* e hat
some of our Christian leaders
bave become better, not worse" t
chan Christ (andi no doubc somte
are gooti, but better?), it Ca ti il
simply be because they '*pay mc O
least '1r servicewtorelgous w
freedom' (would Christ be against bi
that, anyway?) andi aoc because a
few are 'funiccional agnoscics" nor.

finaly because none, of thtm oi
..ud actempc to quel

hurricane, fax a nucléar reaccor
leakor da inflation by prayer"
but bcas theyhave prayeti andi
meditateci over Christ's te-achings

aniréalimetchat in it Gati is cmling
ail -men tw .,livè responsibly
towar dt, man andi nature.

No Jetis, et Chrisc's second t
comeing it is you anti I as
énhigbteneticitià>ens 0f the 2Oth
Sentry whro wil have ta explitin
why we have ,not lived in accor-
danoe witWGod's wiil as so dearly
laid out by Chriât in bis teac*Iings

20 years 1a»o.
Wayne R rsiBA

orgiveness for blasphemers?
Concerning the *"Cbopping
k" column of September 10
I, the followwg points shoulci
made.,
1Firsc, Mr Andersen setma wo
beratelycocfuse theac tuaI andi
stic depictions of tepbmscal
ýerSioe et esi Christ. Siure
W.record exn c the f arner (,

bured> (ik>, t* latter,
4vrunflttei& in no way

Sedcnd, k I thrist's uno,-

fautable life, miniscry, dtacth anct
resuirection, chat are poetially
imprtant ta the worLd; aoc bis

'Thiri, the f.ct of Chrias
agn on the cross aboul -nsie

Otrfi"&an urge tccifli an

.1Mr Ati54*m 0« ites fioai
ch. depth of bisicxapriencc, (the

ht suFdcy ,eecates both,especi-
iy the latter, giveci- th ececirwave
Of nsov-ie and icerary parodlies of
die Ite 0f Chritt. Ioeoctus cu<a

are.
'Yôu are plastic. You are fake. Yoia are the imita

and day-glu paiinting that you fshai y son.
Yu are pretente and shameles:s naMpid .
You art tihe childrnOf thteighties - dioi

alcohulics, agingputhesds, and mommy-aiddied cc
are simply tau lizy and t9o eznotionally mnd intelleci
ever achieve any thing beyond nauseating snediorit

You are spineles.gnst for drus christiai
ln~it. beralsosrrscpta iim cm

Y.ou simpely dont gave a flying f%4 about what1
planet, b long as you . e purt of Siue sort'Of mv
Ido,*.of us who dô care about the trouble these rabai
dleologies bring, you are an abject, of contempt: a fi
-te seul of manunci.-

But-I gacsa it's reaily rather pointdess, w rant.,
Those of Yeu who bavie managed to gethr~

syliabic words in this column with nwsitui
con)placenr,~« nomn red nisy isinýt ri

"Nooooooo, fçcus o t. We e K Hç's i

Rigiht, fnckheads.
"..ahhhhhhb, ah, 1 have l*ome, comfortably

t-igh -priced social
Last Friday riight a social was, useles. &ee ticka

put on, by thé Inttr-Frateraityequal t $2.
oôuncil, in Dinwoodie. Th1wber feel th
tckets were $1 eacb. Fraternicy .Counc

Somictime duing the even- allo*ed toe rent JE
ig thtydcaimed to have lost a rll 'if st asis
af beer tickets. Thèrefore they s.hould ibe lai
would flot acoep sany beer tickets Fraternity Cawsc
but anybody coulci boy more beér, sity or by tht poli.
with cashi. lie dis will Dot,

4t stems to me that the p>rice
Dfbeer was $2 each. Ilfr a

Titie flot ava1aý
at presstsme

The stornisurrounds yois on à amly ftght in

cqme wo swtiIcsw you into di*iv êaa*nea. OnIy the p

l'e veirtig g"esu«W the Labmur Blues swiY4

leyeo an emotional twister. Tht loose dust of yoi
picked zpanci scattereci acr<ossthte epty p laina of ti
flot ini Kaianymore!*"

iWhoops, sorry. Ilui a s suppoaed to bca Seri
ping w hée the Gàtw.y4 humni interest writer. l'vý
tentërestig sstois r felow rhuman beiar '

ciplanet andI profouod observations uboui t1fra
A lot of eople thought Wendi was jus n
cSnmrcestudntýShe waikeças hard as asw bad

marks and still had plenty of time for socializin&
populair; ,attractive, fssionabibut tsefuUy dttUý
personable. She enjoyed die litt l ptis inifé; kitt
culot comics#neven sgning ber ssUce wkt litil
'Y. Bu t C"..*

ýArrndlv WerAikindof dna,4.k.Lt .. u.h.Weil
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